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- 2020 Building (University Boulevard 2020 Building)
- 2221 2nd Avenue Warehouse
- 3100 4th Avenue South Warehouse
- 400 10th Avenue South
- 405 21st Street Warehouse
- 516 Building (Hospital Support Building)
- 526 Building (Hospital Support Building)
- 5th Avenue Parking Deck
- 6th Avenue Parking Deck, with addition
- 725 Building (Eyster Building)
- 820 Building (Corporate Health Systems)
- Annex (corner of 5th Avenue and 21st Street South)
- Avondale Business Center
- Boshell Diabetes Education and Research Building
- Bridges within UAB Hospital
- Community Health Services Building (CH-19)
- Community Health Services Building (CH-20)
- Center for Research In Womens Health (CRWH)
- Callahan Eye Hospital
- Center for Psychiatric Medicine
- Center for Psychiatric Medicine Parking
- Civitan International Research Center
- Community Care Building
- Dewberry Building
- Faculty Office Tower
- General Services Building
- Health Clinic Hoover
- Health Clinic Inverness
- Highlands Orthopaedic Specialties Building (OSB)
- Highlands Physician’s Office Building (POB)
- Highlands Parking Deck
- Hospital Support Building
- Jefferson Tower, with South Wing Addition
- John Whitaker Building
- Kirklin Clinic at Acton Road
- Kirklin Clinic of UAB Hospitals
- Kirklin Clinic Parking Deck (TKC)
- Kirklin Clinic Retail Area (501 & 509) (TKC)
- Kracke Building
- Legacy of Hope
- Medical Center Hotel
Medical Education Building
New Hillman Building
North Pavilion (UAB Hospital)
North Wing-Jefferson Tower Addition
Old Hillman Building
Quarterback Tower
Russell Ambulatory Wing, University Hospital
Southern Research Institute Site (SRI)
Spain & McDonald Clinic
Spain Rehab
Spain Tower
Trash Compactor Facility
Trauma Communications Center
UAB Gardendale (FED)
UAB Gardendale Primary and Specialty Care
UAB Greystone
UAB Highlands
UAB Hoover Primary and Specialty Care
UAB Inverness
UAB Leeds
UAB Plastic Surgery (Mountain Brook)
UAB Proton Therapy
UAB School of Dentistry
UAB Urgent Care
Wallace Tumor Institute with 4th, 5th and 6th floor expansion and NMR addition
West Pavilion
White Building
Women & Infants Center